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THE JOY OF THE RETURN 

Tbis is the first day of the fall semester at Lindenwood 

College, when 430 girls and their luggage are being dis

tributed to the five residence halls. le is evident from the 

speaking faces that many of these girls have been "at home" 

at Lindenwood before. 
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Religious Services Open the Year 
Dr. Roemer and Dr. Skilling Present High Ideals to Be Followed 

Simply, with the informality of a 
single family gathered at evening wor
ship, the faculty and students of Lin
denwood College joined in the first 
Yes per Service of the year, Sunday eve
ning, September 15. Whatever changes 
may be made in other Lindcnwood tra
ditions, Yespcrs remain tho same. It 
is in accordance with the spirit oi sta
bility and permanence in r eligion. 

The processional of the whitc-Ycsted 
choir marked the opening of the serv
ice. After 11 short prayer by Dr. 
Rocmc1·, the choir offered a lovely an
them, "Sweet Is Thy 1\[ercy, Lord," 
unclc1· the excellent dh-cction of Miss 
Corn Edwards. Tho presence of tl1is 
choi r, as in the past, helped to create 
an atmosphere of serenity and rever
ence. 'J'l1e processional was, "\Vl1at a 
Friend \Ve TT.ave in Jesus. 11 and the 
l'C<'CSsional, "On Our Way Rejoicing." 

Dr. Case, who is the new head of the 
Hiblc department, led the responsive 
r<'ading of the Ninety.first Psalm. 

Then on the following evening, Sep
tl'mbcr 16, Dr. David M. Skilling, pas
to1· o( the Presbyterian C'lmrclt oC Web
stc1· GroYCS and vice-president of the 
honrd of directors of Lindenwood, for
mally welcomed the students at the 
C'onvocation sel'vicc in Roemer Audito
rium. This service was opened ,vith 
the hymn. "Come Tl10u .Almighty 
King," which was followed by special 

music given by Iris Pleischaker , Dor
othy Oartner, Pauline Brown, Etl1el 
Mitchell and Louise Canger. 

• • • • 
D r. Roemer's Sermon 

Dr. Roemcr's theme at the opening 
vespers was, "A Philosophy of Life, 11 

and l1is text was Ecclesiastes 1 :3, 
"What p1·ofit hath man of all his labor 
wherein he laboreth under the sun f" 
ITc spoke as follows: 

" The problem of life is one that con
fronts man upon bis arrival in this 
world. The early stages or our being 
a,·c associated with the physienl only. 
Later the moral problem of our world 
life confronts us. There are conditions 
which we face that develop a spirit 
of pessimism. Vvc cannot harmonize 
the things as they are with what we 
hclicve they ought to be. ,v c find life 
one great bundle of inconsistencies, 
unt il, like the writer or Ecclesiastes, we 
clcclarc: 'All is vanity.' 'What profit 
hnth a mnn of all his labor wherein he 
lahoreth under the sun 1' 

"One who docs not r evolve such 
thoughts is either more or less than 
human. 

" We owe a debt of gratitude to a 
man who out oi his experiences is bold 
rnough to express his innermost 
thoughts and try to find a solution. 

" 'Vhat hothercd Solomon is n diffi-
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cnlty that confuses many in this day 
and generation. '\Vhat is the usc1 Man 
may heap up riches and the coveted 
pl'i.zc turns to ashes. The joys o.f today 
arc turned to sorrow t.omonow. Cul
ture is a flower that fadeth. Int.ellec
t.nal attainments perish. Life is a plot 
first to allure and then destroy. There 
is nothing that abides. 

".\ philosophy of life is what one 
m us1 lun·e to live comfortably. '!'his 
wol'ld is one g1·rnt tangle until we find 
the way out. 

" We may call the writer of Ecclesi
astes a pessimist. Someone facetiously 
remarks that he was troubled with 
indigestion when l1C wrote the book of 
Ecclesiastes; that he was a preacher 
of gloom and despair. 

"F't·om this opinion we demur. His 
writing has a rightful place in Holy 
Wl'it. !Te does not overlook but faces 
the facts of lifo known to human expe
rience. 

"i\ n optimist is a false pt·ophet who 
r ecogn izes no untoward conditions 
meeting every sojourner on the high
ways of life. From the writer's life 
we know his expct·iences were larger 
than any man of his day. He had 
wealth, position. learning. E verything 
conccin1blc fo1· man to possess was l1is, 
yrt hr is willing to propound the ques
tion. What arc these things in them
selves worth 1 rothing. 

11 Life without a perspective is a 
jumble. '.Vhcn we lose the perspective 
we cannot find a meaning for all the 
things that happen. 

"Ovel' and above all the strange in
<'Ollgl'Uities or life there is a possibility. 
Thcl'e is a moral problem which we 
must face. 'rhc-rc is a purpose in life 
greater than the things of life. 
"'This is the rnd of the matter,' he 

f-ays. 'Fear God nnd keep His com-

mandments, for this is the whole duty 
of man.' 

" One of the g-reatest needs of the 
day is to correlate thing-s with life. 

'' Prosperity ha"5 its blessings, like
wise its dang·ers. Jo age ever experi
enced the abundance of the present. 
Science is doing what was 001,sidered 
impossible, to make this world most 
pleasant to liv1;; in. Drudgery o.f labor 
is passing. 'Broken backs' arc no 
longer in style. Modern invention is 
making manual labol' unpopular. '.Ve 
are truly living in a marvelous age. 
8ix-days-a-wcck work is soon to be 1·e
duced to four. Leisure time is not to 
be longed for, but to be thrust upon 
ns. The danger of how to spend leisure 
time is being discussed. The problem 
of leisure time is one that faces a world 
of luxury. 

"The spirit of the times is Get. 'l' he 
things to get arc those which insure 
the maximum of personal comfort. 
From the lowliest to the highest, life 
is motivated by acquisition. 'To him 
that hath shall be given,' is wrested 
from its original meaning. The best 
th ings of life can be pm·chased. To 
one who has the price the world poms 
out its material blessings. 'l'hc incen
tive to gain is to get the best things 
this world can give to enjoy. '.l'hc cen
tral thought is the one tl,e Preacher 
saw in his day: confidence in the abil
ity of things to satisfy. 

"This is an age of 'speed. ' l•:very 
body is in a hurry. ',Ve want to get 
rich quick and into every conceivable 
scheme that promises quick returns we 
1·ush. 

"Education. a coveted prize, is 
wanted on sl1ort order. "While we a1·e 
told life has been lengthened, the 
tcnclen<'y is to shorten the time of 
prcpnrntion fo1· life's duties. 
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" Longing for something more than 
we have is a sign of progress. To be 
satisfied is to languish, to degenerate. 
But to expect to find in this world 
enough things that in themselves will 
b1·ing peace and joy and satisfaction 
is impossible. 

"There must be something more of 
value. That something is not in the 
power of the things that are to be 
seen. 

'' ''l'he things that arc seen,' says 
the Apostle Panl, 'a re tempornl.' They 
are passing. 'The things that al'C un
seen are eternal. ' 

" The successful quest of satisfaction 
is to find the eternal in the seen. What 
we have, great or small; what we do, 
has meaning as it works in harmony 
with the divine Will. 'Not my will, 
but 'l'hine,' made the greatest char
acter of all the ages fit to meet a 11 the 
exigencies of life, which Ile was com
pelled to face, witl1 a satisfaction that 
no one could take from Him. The 
CJ'Oss, the symbol of His life, has been 
glol'ified. 

''Lindenwood College is a Christian 
college. 

"It stands for sound scholarship. 
"It does not substitute piety for pro

ficiency. 
'' It has no intention of strangling 

truth for sectarian doctrine. 
"It invites the spirit of l1onest in

quiry. 
"It docs not believe that the acqui

sition of learning in itself is sufficient. 
There is something that knowledge 
n('eds to be associated ,vi.th to give it 
meaning. That something is s11pplied 
by connecting education with Christian 
lh·ing. 

'"l'he cla~sroom work tl1at fails to 
associate knowledge of things with 

relation to eternal verities is prepar
ing student life for a life of eternal 
dissatisfaction. 

"The age in which we live is trying 
to get rid of God. We l1ave the propo
sition of a religion without God and a 
Christianity without Christ. Linden
wood College has as its fundamental 
basis a religion with God and a Chris
tianity that is not Christless. 

"We have no formula to be sub
scribed to. Our dool's arc open to 
every creed. PL·esbyterians arc as 
b1·oadmindcd as 1 he C'h1·ist they p1·0-
£esss. We glory in the varieties of 
faith represented in the enrollment. 
But we do hold as a Christian college 
that Christian living is the ultimate end 
of all that we possess; that J esus alone 
holds the secret of a satisfied life. 

"To you thrrc will come in the expe-
1·ience of life the question of the great 
preacher: 'What profit hath man of all 
his labo1· whe1·ein he laboreth unde1· the 
s11n1' 

"Dependent alone upon the satisfac
tion of your possessions, material, 
moral, menial- all will be vanity of 
vanities. But with the Goel 0£ J esus 
Christ life will be significant by virtue 
of its r cla tion to eternal realities.'' 

• • • • 
A new Lindenwood Quintette is com

posed of Il'is Fleischaker of Joplin, 
Mo.; Dorothy Gartner, Chillicothe, 
Ohio; Pauline Brown, Leavenworth, 
Kans.; Louise Cauger, Independence, 
Mo.; and Ethel Mitchell of Pawhuska, 
Okla. At the Convocation service these 
girls sang very beautifully, "God of 
Our Fathers." They show promise of 
earning for themselves as much suc
cess as last year's qna1·tctte. They are 
£01-tnnatc in having :Mary Catherine 
Craven, of Excelsior Springs, Mo., to 
a"company tl1em. 
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Happy Days 
Oh, the general hysteria oJ: "return

ing home" to Lindenwood ! Taxis, hot 
and bubbling from the flourishing busi
ness of transporting girls from the 
station to the college, drive up, ap
·parently loaded with suitcases. But 
suddenly the luggage disappears, and 
eight or ten at·c jumping on you, one 
by one, hugging, kissing, smothering 
you. Everybody is laugl1ing and cry
ing at once. 

And then ore to yotu new room, not 
to sec where you are to live and work 
101· a ycnr, bnt merely to drop your 
baggage. 

After an interminable period of 
waiting in line at J\'[r. Uotley's office, 
at the bank, in the library, at Miss 
'l'hurman. 's office, you have attended 
to tliat small matter o.f registration, 
and are free to rush off and donate 
your app1·oval of the recent improve
ments. First, the1·e is the new library, 
way up in the air, and you left it on 
the ground last June. Just as someone 
suggests something to eat, you remem
ber that "little sister" whom you have 
been so anxious to meet. Conscious
stricken, you hurry over a brand-new 
sidewalk, particularly valuable since 
it connects your dorm with the Tea 
Room, to Niccolls. And what a Nic
colls ! Why didn't those ceilings get 
busy and fall before you Jived there? 
Shiny new fountains on second and 

third, and you chased clear to the base
ment for a drink last year. Wbite 
halls, new carpeting, balustrades that 
must have once belonged in a Colonial 
mansion. .And beds wide enough £or 
two comfortably-three crowded. 

H ow lucky freshmen are. Be. ides, 
they have tluee mol'e times to come 
back- and you have only two. 

• • • • 
College Is Proud of Her 

Lindcnwood has added the name o.f 
n fot·mc1· gradualc, Miss Orccn Ruedi, 
A.B. '24, to her Who's Who in the 
.\cacfomic \Vorld. From hcl' success 
as an undergraduate, Miss Ruedi went 
East, where she acquired a higher de
gree, that of Master of Arts, in Smith 
College. From the snows of Massa
chusetts she changed to tl1e warmth 
of 'J'cxas. 'l'hc past thr·ec years she 
has been a member of the faculty of 
Southern Methodist University. Dallas, 
Texas. Been.use of tl1c work which she 
has done in ITistorical Sociology Miss 
Ruedi has been awarded a Fellowship 
to study for a Ph.D. degree in one of 
the largest research universities in the 
United States, Clark University, Wor
cester, Mass. It is interesting to note 
that she had a choice of Fellowships 
from five prominent universities. 

Miss Ruedi, accompanied by her 
mother, visited Lindenwood this £all 
en route to Worcester. She spoke a 
.few words in Chapel, Friday morning, 
September 13. Although she is going 
for her Ph.D., she is so young in years 
that campus discussion insists she is 
surely the twin 0£ her sister Norma, 
who is a member of this year's gradu
ating class. 

• • • • 
Dr. Ralph 'l'. Case, the new l1ead of 

the Bible dcp:utmcnl. led vespet serv
ire on thr night of September 22. 
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Choir Organized 
.Miss Cora . Edwards, dii·octol' of 

the Lindenwood choir, is pleased with 
this year's pt·ospecls. Iler choir sang 
fo r the first time at Yespers, Sunday 
night, September J 5, again al Convo
cntion the next night, and will now 
appear at. all the public devot ional 
services. 

'Phe members of the choir ns now 
organized 1u·c: Pearle Seiling of St. 
Charles; Allison Platt,. t. J oseph, :.\Io.; 
Dorothy Onr tner, Chillicotl1e, Ohio; 
fris Fleischa ker, J opl in, Mo.; . \udr:ie 
J ohnson, Enst St. Louis, Ill.; Hlizabeth 
I rHcheock, Wellington, Kans.; l rarriett 
Gannaway, Mt. Vernon, Ill. ; Kat hcrine 
01:\.\'idson, Marshalltown, l a.; Louise 
( 'auger, J n<lependence, )Io.: )Iiriam 
t 'ourt.ncy, Blackwell, Okla.; Prances 
McP herson, , 't. Joseph, 1\fo.; 111 ary K 
Yaughan, At·kansas City, Kans.; Anna 
Louise Kelley of St. Louis; Pauline 
Brown, Lea ,·cnwort.h, Kans.; Betty 
Leck, Octwt't', Colo.; Sarah Young. 
Broken Arrow, Okla.; Elizabeth Mal
colm. Beckley, "\Y. Ya.; Bemice . ·and
age, Dexter, Mo.; Virginia 'l'hompson, 
Kiowa, Kans.; J eraldine J ohnson, Pea
hocly, K ans.; Effie Martin, Gallipolis, 
Ohio; Betty Weinert, Clayton, :Mo. ; 
Anna K. Huric, Tallula, Ill. ; Mary V. 
Sterling, Muskogee, Okla.; 1\-Iaxine a
mur, Carbondale, Ill.; Ruth Beeler, 
Independence, Kans.; Albertina Flach, 
Belleville, IIJ. ; Elennor Kricckhaus, 
Mt. Vernon. Ill.; Blizabeth J effrey, 
'l'opeka, Kans. ; Bes!iie Lee Smith, 
Guthrie, Okla.; Ethel ifitchell, Paw
huska, Okla. ; Hilda Glenn, Mt. Vernon, 
111.; Xannic Ruth H unt, Fort mith, 
.\ rk.; J ane Louise Richardson, F ort 
S mith, Ark.; Lucci] Winkelmeyc1·1 Sal
isbm·y, Mo.; Dorothy K mmey, 1\fiami, 
Okla.; and Lorraine Smith, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Heard m Calcutta 
Zeppelins arc not. the only mes

sengers that are going a1·ot111d the 
wol'ld. L indenwood 's own 1\frs. Sud
hincha Bose•, or the 1\1 odem Ln nguagcs 
department, appea1·s in a magazine, 
" Welfare," published in Calcutta, In
dia. Shi! has written an article on 
"Opportunities for American "\Vomen," 
which holds tho interest through three 
pages of this well edited periodical. 
}.lrs. Bose pt·esents c·omprehensively the 
modem idea of woman's capo.city and 
ability, showing as she says, that wom
an's home is "as wide as the earth, 
and as high as the 1,ky." She says or 
education that it is "the prevailing 
style. if not the fad in. America." 

• • • • 
Bereaved 

.\ sad letter from Miss Margaret En
loe, 1922-25, tells or the death or Frieda 
Ricpma. 1923-24. This occurred J une 
4, but Li ndenwood had not hitherto 
received an announcement. Frieda 
died , following a major operation, in 
the hospital at Lincoln, Nebr., where 
she had been employed in a bank for 
several years and where her father, 
Rev. ears F. Riepma, is pastor of the 
Second P,·esbytcrian Church. 

'' Dea1· Fr·icda had so many friends, 11 

writes i\liss Enloe. She continued her 
education after leaving Lindenwood, 
11.nd taught school in J efferson Cjty, 
fo., for a t ime before going to Lincoln. 

• • • • 
After 28 years, Mrs. W. L. Medlock 

( laire Lowry, 1900-01), who now re
sides 2,000 miles away, rejoiced in 
Lindenwood 's improvements. She was 
passing through on a tour from her 
home at 734 West 52nd Si., in Lo~ 
.\ngeles, Calif., and made a too-brief 
visit early in ept ember . 
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Weddings 
Mr. nnd Mrs. ITarry gdgar Robin

son lun•t• nnnouneed the marriage of 
their daughter )firinm Dudley to )Ir. 
Jnmc•s Eugene Elworth on \Yednesday, 
September 11, in Burlington, Iowa. 
Mrs. Jt:lworth, who is n niece oi Miss 
r.JoniHt' ~tone of the l•'oreign Languages 
Department of Lindenwood, reeeh•ecl 
her .\ .B. dt'gree in '2i. 'l'he Burling
ton papers published full accounts of 
lh<' ,1·Ntding and elnhornte pictures of 
the lll'idnl party. The mntron of honor 
was 1 he bride's sister, Mrs. Russell 
Boughton, who as .Jnn<'l Hohinson 11•11H 
a Lindenwood graduate, '24. 'l'he 
bridegroom's sister wns her brides
mnicl, nnd the bride's brother wns hest 
man. About fifty gu<'sts attended, in
eluding Miss tone. 'l'he bridegroom 
is n graduate of the rnh·ersity of Chi
<•ago and has made an unusual record 
nt ITnrvnrd Law School. l\fr. nnd l\frs. 
El worth leCt immediately for Cam
bridg<', 1\foss .. where they will remain 
until l\lr. Elworth has finished his law 
course at H arvard. 

,,\ not her of the Centennial graduat
ing c·lnHS hos changed her nnme. 1\liss 
Ja,wt Miller Hood, niece of l\fr. nnd 
Mrs. H orry Da"id Hamilton. was mar
ried on ~eptember 1. in Washington. 
Po., to Mr. John Ilnwks J [nneoek. I fer 
new address after OC'tober 1 is 2101 
Tiighlnnd ,henue. Birmingham. Ala
bama. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Henry Dick 
have announced the marriage o{ their 
daughter Catherine 'Marjory (1924.25) 
to :Mr. George Sargent Jlughrs on 
)fondn)•. September 2. in Eldon, )[is
souri. They will be at home in Sabetha, 
Km,Rns. 

)I i11.<; Ot•o1·giana W arbmton Suther
land ( 1!)22-23). daughter o( ) frs. _\l('x
nndcr . 'ut herlnnd. was married on 
W l•d1wsd11y. Reptemher 4, to Dr. Jinr
ley l•;ri<· ,\ nclerson in Omnha, Nebr. 
'rhey will he nt hom<' nrter October 1 
at 7008 1\l innc Lusa Boulevard, Omaha. 

.\111{1tst 30 was the wedding day of 
)ri,;s \\·innifrccl Schol<'r ( 1926-27), who 
was married to Mr. Anton Jicbert 
RC'h11m1H•he1·. l\lrs. 8clnmHH·h<'r is the 
daughter of Mrs. Rrnest Scholer of 
KunHnR C'it y. 

Mr. 11ml Mrs. ,\ugust K Fischer 
hn,·t• nnnounC'ed the mnrringc of their 
claughtrr )forguerit<' to ) I r. William 
• tcrling 8piker on Thursday, Septem
ber 12, in )[t. OliYe, I ll. )[rs. Spiker 
attended Lindenwood in 1925-27. 

Dr. nncl M1·s. W. Brookshire have an, 
nonnecd the marriage of their daughter 
Anna,·erc to l\lr. Leo P. Cahm on 
Thursday, .\ugust 8, in 'eosho, 1\Io. 
The young couple will be at home in 
the Chapman Apartments, Joplin, Mo. 
l\frs. Cn hill was a mem her of the Cen
tennial graduating class of Linden
wood. 

On June 18 Miss Ethel Landreth 
{1923-27) was mal'ried to Mr. Bernard 
l\C. Rp<'ncc,· of Talmngc, rebraska, 
:\frs. ~p<'n<'cr gives her new address as 
Holly .\pnrtments, .\pt. C'. I., 1144 
Routh Elc\'cnth St., Lincoln, ebr. 

Till' girls who attended lJinclenwoocl 
in th<' )'cars '25-'26 nrc interested to 
note lite marriage of n classmate, :Miss 
Wilma .Joyre ~aundcrs, to )[r. Jomes 
Cleo )fnyficld on Sept('mbcr 3 in )lnri
ettn, Okin. 
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1liss Wilhelmina AcheJpohl (1925-
26), who is the daughter of Mrs. l<'rcd
crick Achelpohl of St. Charles, was 
married to l\lr. Earl F. Klippel on 
Saturday, August 24. 11:Cr. and M:rs. 
Klippel give their new address, after 
'eptember 10, Coatesville, Pa. 

, \_nnouncements have been received 
of the approaching marriage of Miss 
l\fa1·guerite Rogers (1924-25), daughter 
of Mr. a11d 1\Irs. Charles Clinton Rog
c1·s, Memphis, Tenn., to Mr. Clyde 
Samuel McCall. The date is October 
3 and the place St. J ohn's Methodist 
Chmch, Memphis. 

Mr. and l\frs. Frederick J. Erdwurm 
have announced the marriage of their 
daughter Norma D'Alvau (1924-26), to 
M:1·. Redford Bond, Jr., Saturday morn
ing, September 14, at Chickasha, Okla. 

.M:rs. Bllen Rechtcrn 0£ St. Charles, 
who was also a Lindenwood girl, has 
announced the marriage of her grand
daughter, l'.Yliss Adele Fulkerson, to Mr. 
Paul J oseph Dal1m on Wednesday, 
September 25. Mrs. Dahm attended 
Lindenwood in 1914-15. 

Prom Princeton, Ind., comes the an-
1,ouncement o.f marriage of Miss Lura 
My1·tle Sullivan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawc·ence F. Sullivan to Mr. 
Doyle C. Skelton on September 6. Mr. 
and Mrs. Skelton are at home on 528 
)forth Main, Princeton. 

Plays Bass Banjo 
Miss J ean Rankin, who showed 

marked talent in music when in Lin
dcnwood in 1922-23, is "written up" 
and her portrait attractively pTesentcd 
in the September m1mbe1· of "Music 
Magazine," published in Chicago. She 

plays i11 "The Blue Belles," which this 
magazine pronounces "one of our finest 
girl bands." '£hose who remember 
Jean's vigor and enthusiasm as a mem
ber of .Alpha Mu l\1u will not be sur
prised at this next, climatic statement : 
she plays '' the world's largest playable 
banjo." Her insistence on thjs very 
large instrument has p1·oduced, the 
critic says, "for the first time a com
pletely instrnmcntcd banjo-band, giv
ing a full range of banjo voices." The 
paradox is, says Music Magazine, that 
this huge banjo was "created fo1· such 
a slender, diminutive young musician 
as Miss Rankin. Yet she finds it com
paratively easy to handle.'' 

• • • • 
Studios in N ew York 

One of "the Roemer Girls" who is 
making a name in ew York is Miss 
Ir ene Fl'iedman, who graduated from 
Lindenwood in 1919. She has special
ized in expression and dramatic art, 
going far since leaving here, and has 
now her own studios at 340 West 57th 
St., New York, and at President Hotel, 
Long Beach, Long Island. She sends a 
"convincing" announcement leaflet, in 
which she cleverly outlines her school's 
aims and mctlwds. 'l'hese words might 
be pondct·ed by all who des.ire to excel 
on the stage: 

'"l'he aim of my instruction is to give 
the training that will enable the stu
dent to speak in public without fear 01· 

embarrassment; to greet people with 
case: to develop the speaking voice so 
as to be heard and understood with
out difficulty; to make a co11vinc111g 
speech or to entertain an audience with 
suitable selections in a natural and 
pleasing manner. 

'"l'o attain these results there must 
be prnct ice of the vocal organs, as well 
as 1n·oper posture of the body and 
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training of the mind to appreciate 
noble and lofty sentiments as expressed 
by the best authors. 

'' From childhood on the mind should 
be trained to take an impression ade
quately and to make the expression 
of it true, natural and effective. The 
student should be stimulated to cr e
ative endeavor, so that the thought 
may be expressed with individual 
touch which distinguishes spontaneous 
conversation from stilted imitation." 

• • • • 
"My! It Is Beautiful" 

One of the joys of being a Linden
wood girl is to come back and visit the 
Alma Mater. Nellie Ruth Don Carlos, 
1924-26, who is now Mrs. H. V. Ander
son of Liberty, Mo., writes the fol
lowing interesting letter which the 
Bulletin is reprinting in part: 
"Dear ~fr. Motley: 

" I haven't been in contact with Lin
dcnwood for so long and knowing you 
as a past Liberty "ite"-I feel as if 
you are about the only one I know 
from dear old L.C. 

"In June, as my husband and I were 
on our honeymoon, we drove around 
the campus. M:y ! it is beautiful. It 
has improved so much since I was 
in school there. At present we are in 
a five-room apartment on West Frank
lin Street, but tl1e last of August we 
are moving to Dixie Manor on East 
Franklin. Our book ends you sent me 
a long t ime ago are certainly coming 
into good use now. I am very proud 
of them. 

"On our trip through the South, we 
stopped at Miriam Garver's in St. 
Louis and visited with her. Of course, 
she is married, too. ·we went on over 
into Belleville, Ill., and visited Ruth 
W angelin and Rosalind Mueller. They 
knew nothing of my ma1.·11age. Such 

a thrill as I gave them introducing my 
husband. We certainly enjoyed talk
ing of our school days. I forgot to say 
that I saw Miss J eck and a red-headed 
maid on the campue-oh, yes, and I 
recognized the caretaker's litle boy 
across the street. It seemed very queer 
at the entrance not to see Margaret 
Hall. I hope Lindenwood will have a 
beautiful M.usic Hall real soon. My 
interest has never lagged in my music. 
I have taught piano and music in the 
Independence schools for the last three 
years and have been organist at our 
church since 1 left Lindenwood. 

"Next time you and :Mrs. Motley are 
in Liberty, don't fail to call. I do want 
to show you OUl' home and have you 
sample some of my cooking. Give my 
best regards to Mrs. Motley.'' 

• • • • 
Returning From Europe 

The society columns of the daily 
press told of the return August 18, of 
Mary Elizabeth Ambler, of Lindenwood 
College, who was appointed, in nation
wide selection of college students, to 
go to Europe with the party sent by 
the Carnegie Endowment £or Interna
tional Peace. They landed on the 
steamer Stuttgart, and Mary Eliza
beth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ambler of Maple,vood, met her at the 
dock. They all spent two weeks at 
Atlantic City before returning to hum
drum life once more. This young senior 
will have a great deal to tell the history 
students when the semester opens, and 
her very pl'esence will be a stimulus to 
the International Relations Club. 

• • • • 
.Among September visitors at the col

lege were two young matrons, Mrs. 
Victor Thompson of Harrisburg, Ill., 
and l\frs. Luthel' Woodward of 707 
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Lane, Topeka, Kans. (her new ad
dress) . who went to see their old 
domicile, for in 1922 these two were 
room-mates al Lindenwood, when they 
were, respectively, :Muriel Anglin and 
Arm :Manson. 

"!\Iy clt·cams ha,·e come true," writes 
Hilda Culver, J928-29. .'he has a posi
t ion on '' a l"l'!l I nrwspaper, ' ' the Daily 
Republican or Butler, lllo., he,· home 
town. She docs reporting. p,·oofread
ing, locals, society and achcrtising. 
"I'm just ,, ild ahou t the work," she 
writes. i\lready she is lenrning to keep 
the books, and c-1111 hardly wnit to try 
hl'r hand c-x1w1·imentally at I he Lino
typl'. 

• • • • 
Convocation at Lindenwood 

Jn his Convocation address Dr. 
Skilling snid: 

"One 01 the supreme moments iu 
life is the Service of Convocation, 
when new students entering college for 
the first time realize the rich oppor
tunity afforded them in life by the 
cordial welcome of thei1· college. T his 
is a new experience, different from 
everything else in life. There is the 
enthusiasm of the first ach•enture. The 
attractiYeness oi the college holds 
them. The heautiful surroundings, 
the satisfactory equipment, the won
derful opportunities for lenrning and 
C'ttlture charm I hem. 

"In addition to all this, there is the 
beginning of life.long friendships to 
be formed during the years of the col
lege course. 

"The Convoeation Service empha
sizes also the seriousness of college 
lite. Tl1e stucfonts have come, in order 
that they may secure an education; 
but what is education? Nol simply the 
reception of book learning, but the cul-

liv11tion of the ability to think £or one's 
self, and to seek the truth and incar
nate it in one's own character. It is 
also the development of the ability to 
impart truth to others. It is th<' begin
ning of an unconscious inflnc,wc that 
will be felt not only in collcg<' itself, 
but th1·oughout life. 

" )lore than thnt, the eolleg1• com-se 
must dcYelop 1·enl t·lrnracter. 'l'h<' chat·· 
IH'tc-r that hns h<'cn all·eady formed in 
tho l'll\"it·o11nH.'nt oC good home life- and 
t1•11chin~ will increase in power th,·ough 
the c·ollege cloys, and for those who 
lut,·c- not hacl suC'h wholesome influences 
in lhrir preYious y<'ars, the influence 
oJ' the c•oilege will haYe its power of 
c•onversion so that one w ill come to dis
tinguish. in a ,·cry definite way, be
lwl'on what is right and what is wrong, 
and, if true to the lenehings or the col
lege, will choos<' th<' right and through 
the lure of goodness will come nt the 
close of the college course to the 
heights of nobleness. 

"Again, tho life in the college will 
solidify religious conviction. This is a 
Christian college, and its whole pm
pose is to strengthen religious convic
t ion and to emphasize spiritual power, 
without which no li.fe can b e a success. 

"This Convocation service is the be
ginning of a full development of the 
physical life. The fine Gymnasium 
upon the grounds of the college has its 
door wide open for all the students 
who come here and invites them to give 
good heed to the development oi their 
bodies, for no life can be complete that 
is not well rounded in mind, in heart 
nnd in body. 

"So the Convocation serdce op<'ns to 
the student a preparation for life's real 
work and hope and fruition. Linden
wood is well equipped to supply nll 
this." 
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Chicago Club's Luncheon 
M1·s. l•'r<'d C. Wt·igh1, of 427 101·th 

Riclgland .\ ,·cnuc, Chic11go, writes c•n
tert1.1ini11gly of the Chicago C'lub 's f,:;<'p
temht•r mcC'ting. inlerjl•<·ling a persorrnl 
refcn•nc·l' also to the visit of "the 
Wright family" 1o L inclenwood last 
summer. l\(1·s. Wright says she was 
"quite proud to sl1ow Lindenwood to 
her husband and her son," and that 
the changes "made her feel ancient, but 
it is u contented ancientness." Iler ac
count o( the club follows. 

'l'hc Chicago Lindcnwood Club had 
luncheon at the Ridge 'ountry Cluh, 
September· 13 (Friday, too, but no bad 
lunch) with )Irs. Camey, ~!rs. Huff, 
and ~l l's. l•'t·itze as hostesses. i\ tter 
lunch we drove to tho home of M rs. 
Corney for the business meeting. There 
wore 25 present, with five new mem
bers. 

T he <·luh had 1wo letters from l\lt'R. 
Gentry, telling of her trip in the Lnncl 
oi the Midnight Sun, and Scotland, her 
homclnnd. Oh, that more of us were 
giih'd with :\[rs. (l{'nfl'y's descriptive 
powers! • • • • 

Kansas Ci. y Resumes 
After the summe1· vnC'at ion the Kan

sas City Linclcnwood Cluh held 11 large 
and enthusiastic meeting 11onday, , 'ep
tember 9, at the Woman's C'ity Club. 
A delightful luncheon was scr·,·cd, after 
which the p1·esident, J\l 1·s. P aul l~llis, 
called the meeting to order. Plans and 
the program for the coming year were 
decided upon. The club is looking for
ward with much pleasure to the de
bates, book reviews and biographies the 
girls have promised l'ol' this season. 

• • • • 
D inner to Faculty 

"President and i t rs. John L . Roemer 
cordially irn-itc you to be present at a 
Faculty Dinner on Friday evening, 

'eptcmbct· twenty-seYenth, at seYen 
o'clock, Ay,·es Hall. R. S. V. P . " 

So says the pleasant message, bcat·
ing Linden wood's coat of arms, which 
c,·ery member of the faculty found in 
his or her post-office box soon afte1· 
the semester opened. It will be a big
ger affair than any faculty event up 
to now,-bound to be, for the faculty 
is large1·; But more 0£ it in the 
Bulletin's next number, after the event. 

• • • • 
Miss Ma1·garct Enloe, '22-25, regrets, 

i n a letter to Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, 
that she did not sec them at Manitou 
and Colorado 'prings. She was at these 
resorts the llltlt•r part of .\ugust. 

Births 
J ames Lawrence J ackson, who wishes 

to be c-alkd " J immy," anived on Au
gust 25 in the home oi ) Ir. and ~r,-s. 
John C. ,Jackson, J oy, Ill i\Irs. Jack
son is known to Lindenwood as Flor
ence John (1917-20). 

Dixie Dlll'ay Lister encloses he1· card 
dated August 24 with thut of her 
mother and father, )fr. und M1·s. Julius 
James List,•1·, Mountain (I rove, Mo. llcr 
motlier \\US Mac W ill iams (1920-21). 

~Ir. and 1\Irs. E. 11. Hunkwitz an
nounce the birth of ")fi riam" on 
August 7. ) [rs. Runkwitr. was Gem·
gana i\foody (1926-27). 

Siegel Scott Beck a1TiVl'd in tho 
home of i\lr. and ) frs. 8. L. Beck, 
.\urora, i\Co., on August ]3. ~It-s. Beek 
was formerly ) Iary i\ manda Scott, who 
attended L indcnwood in 1926-27. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. TT. Wigington of 
)forristown, Tenn.. ])l'O\ldly announce 
the birth oi a baby, ,Jane .\rdcn. on 
September 1. Mrs. Wigington was 
£01·me1·ly .\ clah Ruth DuYis (1924-25). 


